Orange County Amateur Radio Club  
P.O. Box 95, Orange, CA 92668  
January 1983

New Officers 1983:

President................. W6IBR Al Watts 531-6245  
V-President.............. KA6IIJ Al Toering 730-1549  
Secretary................. W6HHC Ken Konecky 541-6249  
Treasurer............... W6MIL Mac' MacInnes 639-7364  
Activity.................. WA6VKZ Frank Smith 838-3271  
Public Relations......... KA6GJI Oscar Alonso 531-4245  
Membership.............. WB6LAR Kieh Southworth 893-7175  
TVI........................ K6LJA Ted Glick 542-1390  
W6ZE Trustee.............. AF6C Bob Eckweiler 639-5074  
Club Historian........... WB6IXN Bob Evans 543-9111  
Vip Liaison.............. WA6RNA Lenard Victor 892-1820  
Member at Large......... KA6HNY Robin Hoff 731-4805  
KD6XD Bob Tsal 531-0926

Meetings:

December 21, 1983;  7:30 PM  
Mercury Savings & Loan  
1075 Irvine Blvd.  
Tustin, CA.

Club Nets:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Band</th>
<th>Mode</th>
<th>Freq.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>7:00 PM</td>
<td>10m</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>28.775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>8:00 PM</td>
<td>15m</td>
<td>SSB</td>
<td>21.375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>9:00 PM</td>
<td>2m</td>
<td>FM</td>
<td>146.55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Look for W6ZE as net control.

Club Breakfast:

Time: 8:00 AM  
Date: First Saturday of the month.  
Location: Cookbook Restaurant  
(17'th St. & 55 Freeway)  
17329 17'1th St.  
Tustin, CA.,
OCARC Club Meeting Minutes

- Meetings called to order at 7:40 pm by Robin KA6HNY with the pledge of allegiance.
- Roll call of officers: Present KA6HNY, KD6XO, W6IBR, K6LJA, W6MIL, AF6C
- Treasurers report given by K6LJA. Money on hand checking $217.07, generator fund $196.75, savings $43.90, bills $26.00. Motion to approve as given by KA6GJI, seconded by WD6AUS, approved.
- Old business, meetings of the 2 meter N.C.S.'s to be held by station trustee AF6C.
- New business, club enrollment as an ARRL affiliate.
- Announcements, W6RE's XYL home from hospital and is progressing nicely. WB6LAR's daughter recovering from recent motorcycle accident. Summary of club Christmas party.
- Program, "The Joys & Pitfalls of Hamming on Okinawa" by Chris, KA6IMP, (well received by the club)
- Visitors introduced, visitor Jerry Twist a future ham.
- Motion to adjourn made by KA6GJI, seconded by KA6IIJ. Meeting adjourned at 9:01 pm.

Income/Expenditures for 1982

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receipts</th>
<th>Expenditures</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dues</td>
<td>Coffee, cups, donuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee kitty</td>
<td>$415.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffle</td>
<td>Raffle Prize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Generator fund</td>
<td>$196.75**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest from sav a/c</td>
<td>Convention deposit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRL dues entered</td>
<td>Trophy awards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$967.31</td>
<td>$892.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Prez Sez

Looks like we're starting out in 1983 with a 'Bans!'. From what was covered at the first board meeting, it seems to be a "Banners" for all the members of the club. Plans have been made for a "Super" program that will be of interest to the XYL's of the club members too. The board is planning a few classes for potential hams going into Junior High Schools, High Schools, etc, and spreading the word about Amateur Radio. We can make this one of the best if not the best club in the county with help! let's "Go For It!".

...Al W6IBurnRadios, just take a look at my YAESU

Program! Friday, Jan 21, 1983

Interested in being a part of the 1984 Olympics with you 2m rig & ham ticket? Dr. Wrenn Bardley will tell us in at the Friday night meeting. Dr. Bradley who is the communications chairperson for yacht and events. 1984 Olympics will give a presentation on events leading up to the 1984 event and how you can become involved.

RF Editor

For the month of February, Bob AF6C (639-5074) will be compiling all your contributions for our newsletter. Dean line will be February 7.
Uncle OCARC needs YOU!

Can anyone out there take a small amount of time each month to compile the articles for the 'RF' on a regular basis. Copy need not be typed just neatly print and deliver to our EDITOR Bob AF6C. A reliable newsletter is imperative to a healthy club.

Minutes of OCARC Board Meeting – January 9, 1983

Board meeting was held at the 0TH if Al/W6IBR, attending were AL/W6IBR, AL/K6IIJ, Ted/K6LJA, Keith/W6LAR, Bob/KD6XQ, Ken/W6HHC and Bob/AF6C.

Until a new editor is found, the following members have volunteered (I bet) to write on a rotating basis:

Jan - Al/K6IIJ     Apr - Keith/W6LAR
Feb - Bob/AF6C     May - ?
Mar - Al/W6IBR     Jun - Ken/W6HHC

Novice class, Al Watts will approach Vic/N6BPO on possible of starting another novice class. We will try to keep the the class students in close contact with the OCARC in order to attract students into the club.

Stuff

Please note Bob Tesals (KD6XQ) new phone number (714) 531-0926, Address remains the same.

Attention 1982 Officers, PLEASE bring you office badges to the January meetings and pass them on.